The role of chitinese of Serratia marcescens in controlling the production of zearalenone by Fusarium graminearum.
An experiment was designed to determine the role of the chitinase of S. marcescens in controlling the production of zearalenone by F. graminearum isolated from diseased wheat plants. Fusarium graminearum, F. avenaceum, F. equiseti, F. culmorum, and F. solani were isolated from diseased wheat plant. F. graminearum culture materials were highly pathogenic for wheat seedlings, toxic to ducklings and produced high levels of zearalenone. S. marcescens was grown on the cell wall of F. graminearum and its components, chitin and laminarin as a sole carbon source. The release of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine from chitin, F. graminearum cell wall and living or drying mycelium indicated substrate degradation. S. marcescens applied to F. graminearum infested wheat kernels decreased greatly the occurrence of zearalenone after 4 weeks of incubation. F. graminearum culture materials treated with S. marcescens proved to be non-toxic to ducklings and wheat seed germination.